Geography Scavenger Hunt

Where are the Appalachian Mountains located?

What bay is west of Greenland?

Which strait is south of Spain?

Where is the Gobi Desert located?

What island is southeast of Florida?

Name three countries surrounding the Baltic Sea.

Name three countries in Central America.

What is the largest country in South America?

The Andes Mountains are located on the continent of _________________.

What islands are west of Ecuador?

Where is Cape Horn located?

The ________________ Sea is south of Italy.

Name three seas located in Europe and Asia.

The Indian Ocean is south of _____________________________.

Where are the Alps located?

What countries are included on the Iberian Peninsula?

What country is south of Ethiopia?

Name the strait between Alaska and Russia.

Which country is west of Argentina?

Which country is north of the United States?

What island county is southeast of Australia?
Name three islands in Polynesia.

Name an island off the coast of Italy.

The Rocky Mountains are located in _______________________________.

The Persian Gulf is east of _______________________________.

Using the scale of miles, estimate the width of South America.

The Nile River flows through _______________________________.

Where is the Sahara Desert located?

The Mississippi River flows through the continent of _______________________________.